PROSECUTION PROJECT
Application — Summer 2018

Name ____________________________________________

E-Mail Address ____________________________________________

Telephone (home)____________________ (work)____________________

(please indicate how you can be reached during the examination period and semester break)

Law School Credits by June 1, 2018 ___________________________

Why are you interested in the Prosecution Project and what would you hope to achieve if involved in the Project (attach response)?

Anticipated Funded Placement Options
[confirmation of placements expected in late November]

(X = placements you would accept; N = placements you would not accept; number preferences)

_______ Adams (Friendship) _________ Oneida (Rhinelander)
_______ Brown (Green Bay) _________ Outagamie (Appleton)
_______ Dane (Madison) _________ Portage (Stevens Point)
_______ Dodge (Juneau) _________ Rock (Janesville)
_______ Fond du Lac (Fond du Lac) _________ Sauk (Baraboo)
_______ Green (Monroe) _________ St. Croix (Hudson)
_______ La Crosse (La Crosse) _________ Vilas (Eagle River)
_______ Madison (City Attorney) _________ Walworth (Elkhorn)
_______ Marathon (Wausau) _________ Waukesha (Waukesha)
_______ Milwaukee (credit only) _________ Winnebago (Oshkosh)

Students must sign up for an interview on or before the application deadline, October 27, 2017. The sign-up sheet and available interview times are in Room 4318 of the Remington Center.

Interviews will be held at the office of the Remington Center’s Director, Adam Stevenson, Room 4318J.

Use additional pages to explain special circumstances or needs. Students should submit the completed application, a resume, unofficial transcript of grades, and your statement of interest by October 27, 2017. These materials should be dropped off in hard copy at the Remington Center office front desk. Interviews will be conducted October 30 – November 17, with placement offers extended on or about December 1, 2017. If you have additional questions, call Adam Stevenson* at 262-9233 or e-mail him adam.stevenson@wisc.edu.

*With the retirement of Professor Kempinen, the Law School is currently in the process of hiring a replacement supervisor for the Prosecution Project. Until that individual is hired, please feel free to reach out to the Remington Center’s Director, Adam Stevenson, with any questions.